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Furs For Christmas
A splendid gift from a man to a woman. Every woman loves furs for

their beauty and appreciates the warmth, comfort and service they afford.
You'll find it easy to select furs, whether it's a fur coat or set, in our Fur De-
partment, because not only our quality but our styles are correct.

?

Children's Sets, $2.95 to $55.00
Scarfs and Stoles. $19.50 to $225.00

Fur Coats, $159.00 to $595.00
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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Taupe Dress Materials
In Silks and Woolens

?4 \u25a0

Our color showing has reached the fourth most popular selection, judging from the selling force as well
as fashion commands. Among the most talked of, is "Nazimova" taupe, made famous by the footlight fa-
v<frite of that name.

Pennsylvania is now a famous silk manufacturing center ?Bloomsburg, Pa., has mills that turn out
some of the finest weaves made, and they called upon Miss Nazimova to select her favorite color among their
product;?Result,?Taupe was the selection, and the name Nazimova applied to Bloomsburg's Silk Mills in all
their fabrics dyed taupe.

Silks 14^
35-inch Nazimova Phalanx; $3.50 yard. 54-inch Bolivia; $6.95 yard

S
. gmch Silvertone: $5:95 yard-

-36-inch Messaline; $2.00 to $2.50 yard. a4-inch Silvertweed; $4.95 yard.
36-inch Satin de Lux; $2.50 and $2.95 yard. 54-inch Shell Cloth; $6.95 yard.
40-inch Satin Pershing; $3.95 yard. 54.inch Flufftex . 50

"

d40-inch Charmeuse; $3.75 yard.
.

40-inch Meteor; $3.95 yard. 54-inch Silk and Wool Duvetyn: $12.50 yard.
40-inch Crepe de Chine; $2.25 yard. 48 to 54-inch Serges; $2.50 to $4 50 yard

&incS yard. = ?'*>
~"

35-inch Velutina; $4.95 yard. 40-inch Silk and W 00l Poplin; $2.50 yard.
35-inch Chififon Velvet; $6.50 yard. 40-inch Silk and Wdol Bengaline; $3.25 yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Specialized Shoes For

Children
Mothers who appreciate the necessity of hav-

ing their children properly fitted in shoes, our
shoes will interest them for they are Specialized
Shoes. They are made of solid leather, strongly
stitched on Goodyear welts, built by specialists
who understand the anatomy of children's feet.
There are many models in button and lace, all
strongly made and good looking.

For the infant, child and growing girls in
Patent Coltskin, Black Yici Kid, Black and
Brown Calfskin. These shoes are priced ac-
cording to size;

Girls' size 7; $2.25 to $8.50.
In narrow widths as well as the wider ones.

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.

The Woman's Work Bench
It is the best possible kitchen cabinet?so carefully

and honestly constructed that it never causes annoy-
ance by warping or other displacement or deteriora-
tion of its parts.

Sold on the Bowman Club Plan of deferred pay-
ments, if desired. \

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor, for Fine Furniture.

Sport Hose For Fall And
Winter

For the women who are <* /

wearing low shoes, our rib- / (*WIK\
bed wool sport stockings are '

Heather mixtures of W| |\
green, cordovan and blue. Mf
Snug fitting stockings; $2.00

* . mf - S

Silk and Wool Mixtures of Jr
green and cordovan heather '
mixtures, light weight, ser- j
viceable and stylish; $2.50 | .. '
pair. ?

Children's Wool (iolf Stockings; $1.50 and
$2.25.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Helps For Needleworkers
Planning Christmas Gifts

Our whole Art Needlework section is full of
inspiration for those who are planning gift things
to lie made with their own hands. Perhaps you
are confronted with the question as to what to
give or make. Then come in and look around
this artistic nook of Bowman's store and you'll
be full of good ideas after the visit. It's high time
to give a Thought To Christmas.

Our expert instructor will gladly teach you in
the art of knitting, crocheting, beaded work, etc.
Come in and get acquainted with her, it might
be of some interest to you.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Fashion? Comfort?W ear
In the Redfern Corset

in these days of scarcity. But it is in design that Red-

§lf f p ferns particularly excel, for the straight hip lines are
r I, / f copied from Youth itself, and the flat back, and perfection

|| fj of the shoulder line are a combination rarely found all in

1 s /v I J onc corset. In addition to this, the Fall models have the

U| ( diaphragm control which is so essential to the vogi/e.
Redfern Corsets are fitted by'us with the care and

! Iffiv jjY| skill which are merited by so important an article of wear.

J KfaUJ For nothing more true has been said than "The Corset

' I I'll Hi! ' r °un^at ''on '" ie e(ifern Corset, just as truly,
JjMI ' | \t [|il , | is the season's correct foundation.

jIL Redfern Corsets
$3.50 to S2O

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Envelope Petticoats
Chemises and Gowns

The latest and last word in a "3 in 1" combination*
\\ e have just received a shipment of them. They;
combine:

First, Envelope Drawer; Second, Corset Cover;
Third, Petticoat, into a garment.

Eliminates the bulging of the petticoat, hides the
obnoxious flap of the envelope chemise, and prevents
the clumsy corset cover from drawing up.

A Perfect After War Economy of fine batiste In
white, trimmed with Yal. lace and embroidery. Come
in and let us show them.

Now that the gift season is approaching, our
thoughts naturally turn to the problem, "What to
give." In our collection of many pretty undergar-
ments are Fine P>atiste Envelope Chemises in white;
lace and embroidery trimmed; bodice top and shoul-
der effect; $1,25 to $6.50.

Downs of fine batiste in flesh and white sleeves or
sleeveless; $1.25 to $5.98.

A very pretty and attractive gown of batiste in
flesh; square neck finished with blue stitching and a
dainty bow on each side of the neck in front; blue and
lavender floral designs; $1.98.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Don't Forget That Veil
It is SO important, and so easy to forget until

you are just ready to put it on. A wonderful col-
lection of new meshes to select from.

Slip-on veils in black, navy and taupe; 15c to
59c each.

Veilings in the newest chenille dots, aero, Red
Cross, etc; 59c to $1.25 yard.

Ready-to-wear veils; SI.OO to $3.50 each.
A big showing of Malines in every desirable

shade; 59c yard.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Warm Gift
Blankets and Materials For

Bathrobes
No, indeed, mother would not be unhappy with a

bathrobe blanket given to her; instead, she would be
one of the happiest persons living. A gift that is al-
ways mindful of the giver.

Bath robe blankets in a large selection of patterns,
in light and dark shades; floral and Indian designs,
with cords and frogs; $5.49 and $6.89 each. These
are nicely packed in a box.

Bathrobe material for those who wish the- yard
goods in preference to the blankets. These are espe-
cially for making smaller sizes. Pinks, blue, gray, old
rose and browns in good selection of patterns; 75c yd.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Fashion's New Favorites
In For Christmas Gifts
As the gift season approaches one gives more frequent

thought to what the token shall be this year to sister, daugh- .
ter, mother, or some dear lady friend. In blouses one can'
combine the artistic with the serviceable, because there is
scarcely a woman who will not appreciate one or more
blouses for service and it is possible to select such dainty
ones that they seem like works of art. And they truly are, /
with their rich or delicate color tones, the artistic beading jtif mII
and embroidery and the innumerable pleats, tucks, frills and 9 1
other dainty Val. and real filet. , B '

When you wish to see an assortment of blouses that is I
unexcelled in this vicinity for style and quality of material r J a.
at the most reasonable prices possible, permit us to suggest
an hour's visit to the Waist Department. Yes, you can en-
joy an hour profitably just admiring the many different
kinds of blouses on display. -

Gift blouses from $3.95 to $42.00.
;

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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